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THE TRUE W1TNESS AND CATHOLIC UHRONIUJJt.

THE REBELLION.
(Continued from Pirst Page.)

c>mpany the troopata queli the dieturban
on this reserve. Twenty-four teame are ta
ing the detachments.

AR0EBISHOP TACHE'S ADVICE.
At evening service et the Cathedral of S

Boniface lest night, just before the sermoi
Archbishop Taché referred to the u priing1
the West. He had no authentic in ormati<
regarding then, but there was, no doub
serions trouble. He advised hie hearers toi
very cautious, and te etay away froin an
gatheringc at whioh heated arguments migl
Be entered into. They should estay at the
homes deploring the los of life. Be besongi
them ta pray ta God, the Prince of Peace, I
bring about peace ta the world at large as
te the North-West in particular. Hie Grec
had a letter from Riel lest October fro
St. Laurent, saying that ho had onl
core ne uta tho eountry ta help hi
country te ge their rights. but thh
ho did not intend te create any trouble. Th
only object ho had in view, he said, was t
assist hie friends. The archbishop wrot
hlm telling him that the only way to ge
satisfac:ion was by constitutional means au
by making the necessary representations in
proper manner to the proper authorities. H
never received an answer ta that etter, Hi
grace also stated that a commission is nom
too late, and, as far as control by the clera;
was concerned, it was aise tua Lite. Th
half-breeds are naturally not inclined t'
bloodshed, bnt when once excited are ne
controllable. His grace thinks that the pre
sont prompt action of the Dominion govern
nient will doter the Indians from joinin
the robels. lie further atates that there are

OO half-breeds in the four settlements of St
Lau-ent, Duck Lake, Batoche and Langevin,
Sone of theni ae well arned and good
fighters. About one-half ornved west fromr
Manitoba and they want their holdings,
claiming that if strangers in the land could
get a second homestend they sbould be ac-
corded the same privilege. They also wanted
inldeunity for Riel for his being banished by
the Dominion governuient, and His G race
mentioned their other demands.

A SCARE AT UA LUARtY.

The citizens of Calgary were xcited to-day
over rumored signeaof an outbreakc among the
Blackfeet. The mayor telegraphed for troops,
and a large number of mon, armed te the
teeth, patrolled the streets. In the niddle of
the excitement a telegramî fronm Father La-
combe, et the Blackfeet reserve, was received
and read, stating that the Blackfect camp was
all quiet and the fear unnecessary. Captain
Steele, with a detachment of police in the
Rockies, has been recalled te take charge at
Calgary. Private advices indicate that these
Indians have been on the verge Af starvation
the last thre meonths.

STATEMENTS IN PAI{LIAMENT•
Or-rvam, March 30-After the Speaker had

taken his seat this afternoon, and the usunl
routine proceedirgs had been gone through,

M r. \hite {Cerdwll) sait :-I beg to inoe
that jentlhe opinion of Lis Ilouse tihe fll ses-
sional indemcnity to suîcli members of the
Ilouse as hava or may volumteer their ser-
vices in the North-West and whose services
have lieen or nay le accepted shoiuld e paid
the ncri their departure from Ottawa.
(Cheers.) The motion was carried unani-
monisly.

ion. Mr. 1l4ake then rose an] said :-I de-
sire for the first time since 1 have licen in
partiament ta reler to a new-spaper article
which appeucred ml the llamueilton .Spcroesaor of
the 27th instant leaded " The Recal Crimi.
nals." [The hon. gentleman here read the
article in question 1ie cast the responsi.
bility of the North-West troubles on tIe oppo-
sition prty.] lie telin proceeded . Sir, if
this paier hai referred toix sili alone I
should htave fellow-ed ny invariable îCuston
of net bringing a newspiiper article before Lthe
* ttention of parliacment. Utit i refes t cte
whole refor inparty of the province of tOnta-

rio. Jt refers t a party of as oyal andt as oe-

voted Canaians as aîny set of ien that nre
te bce foiui lm tIis %vde Canada. i1t ay tiiat
that article Is ia gross and i atrocitusa nl a

msaligcnut ti 1 r I y tit na ilr calutunîe
was e-or liieptraitclthtil ti iii iUistIiitti
slander, false to the knfwledgc Iof thos w ho
uîttered it. As for myselin]ivitîcIally, itce bl]oi
oi nmy cousin adreaidy itains thces snow of thet
Nortl-West-at ne-phew of minle ani ix11 in c
out of I" atilice are on the train tay with
the vol iteers, and auy son, and niy brothen
son, have oflèred their services to tleir coud
try. (Cheers.) Sir, I cannot control nyst-ilf
when I tlinl that aL iewicispaper, caaiming t'
le deceit and tht urgan of uit. genîtleumen
opposite, hoi]d dar- te say ieh thiigs aus i
have niow read

Sir Jchn Mncdoald-l ennoni s ay - r.
Speaker, thai I totalIy ldisag'rep w ith tac spirit
cf that article, ad tiat J qpite soipiittiz 
wvith the lion. gentlenan in the indigntion
he las juît epressed

Severai questions wer then asked y hon-
arable nebiers tepding thse troubien in th
Çorth-Wý'est, but onily eliciteîi informîatiin

wiicli have aready appeared in the prC3.
lion. Mr. Blake-] shall net, as I sai], to-

day, at any rate, male aany renark jipon or
draw ny inferences from the public docu.
mnents whicli I lhave beside c, as teoc lhe
character cf LIse armus, buct I shal eonly- sayg i

~el]a poliieaî cspoxssiblo, if, t ivî evî-
cxpense2 iL mnay cause, the forces tha-t goe up
are not supplied wxith the very best arms it is
possible te procure--ne mcatter whlat thce con -
dition af things mayc> ho, no mattes- what it
mnay' ceat, neotmatter whiat express traies you
mnay have te use te get thema thiere, no nutetr
througi w'hat territory' thse>' may juave to go--
I hold IL would lie nothing short of merder toe
send themi up with arma inferior Le an3.

Mn. O'Enen-I desire te say' fer thce infor -
mation ef those lieu, gentlemien w-ho are not
pratctically acquainted wiith thes subhjec-t, that
there is praciticailly ne better rille thant the
Snider-Enfeld. Our mnen know liow te use
it. Many' militer>' authorities conîsidcer it for-
generacl purpoeses equal le thse Martini-Hunry.
It is an ussettled point whether thiere lsa a
better wreapon than the Seider. I ams per-
footly' satisfied to uec it.

Mr. Giault.-Thsere is a gentleman in te
North-West, whiom I know very weil, stho
will gathcer a hundred nmounted menc. 1He lies
been in more than one iîlitary' expedition.
I hope thse governenct wil! sete their way> toe
furnishincg him wmih Lbe necessary' armis andt
aecoutreenuts. TIhe men hie woucld gaLher
would msake tho bîet troops that couid beo
brought into te ibeld.

SirJohn Macdonal-.-I think the hou. gen-
tieman has not exercised a wise discretion in
making his attack ipon the governmen t.
What right has he ta hold us personally re-
eponsible. It is a piece of impudence on the
hou. geutleman<s part.

Bon, Mr. Blake-I made no attack on the (government. What I said was that if the
governirent did not, at whatever expeuse and
ccet, fally pirovide the "aluntecra, who cire
going to the North-W'est, with arms of thce
very best, and equal te those of the enemy,
I would :hold them :politically and pereon-
ally reponesible. As a '-man who has rela-
tivee--deironews:-among those goig ta face
thé ënomy, ishall haldbhem reposible, polit-
ically and personelly, whéther the hon. gen-
tleman regards it as impudent or not.

Sir John Macdnld-"'Pistol» spoke c

brave words et the bridge, and the hon, ge
tieman can speak brave words bre. Lot hi
go and volunteer himself.

Hon. Mr. Blake-BEs a commission j
noe oued i?
k- Sir John Maedoneld-I cannot say that

*ommission bas issued.
Bn. Mr. Blake--When are aIl the comei

St. sioners expected to etalrt? ,
n, Sir John Macdonald-Next Tharsday.
in Hon. Mr. Blake-May I enquire iwhethe
on or mot the commission bas issued yet ?
t, Sir John Macdonald-I canuet Say tho.ti
be has.
cY Hon. Mr. Blake-Can the hon. gentlema
ht tell me when the commissioners are expecte
ir to start for the North-Weet ?
it Sir John Macdonald-Next Thursday'.

te Hen ,Mr. Btake-Will the hon. gentlemai
id etate whether or ntl ho proposes, in con
ce formity with the understandig arrived atoi
m Friday, to lay al] the papers and informatior
y on the table in reference ta the points whicl
is formed te aubjeet o a former discussionoa
iL Sir John Madnald-I real>' do net a-
e this moment remember what the points werc
o to which the hon. gentleman referred. h
e Hon. Mr. Blake-I am sorry iL ebacld
t bave passed away from the hon. gentleman's
d memory se easily. 1 pointed out on Thurs-
a day that there had bee long standing ques-
e tions with referenea ta the hall -tweeds' claimi
s to land on which tbeyIad settled. Thoe
w were alse eclais ta stand in the samie posi-
y tion as the Manitoba half-breeds. We asked
e for full information as ta what the govern-
o ment has done with reference ta these claims
t since they took oflice, and what proportion of
. them have been adjusted.
- Sir John Macdonald -The pcapers connected
g with the lialf-breeds and their claires and the
e survey are now in course of preparation.
. Mr. Ires said that although ho did not

wist Lo belittle the situation in the .North-
I %Nest, it was possible te girethis matter a

- little te amuch proninence. It seemed t
hin that if the people of the coIntry spent
nrlativIy as large a portion of their time
discussing this matter as the louse did it
wultLId be a very serions matter. It seemed
te him tihat while the governiment should tale
every means of putting down the risiug it was
possible for the parliament of Canada t de-
vote too .much attention to the matter and
thus create a false impression.

MoRI RiEASUNGNEws.

WxNurcus, March 30.---Ne from Lattletordi
this morning is more reassuring. The Indians
have not conimitted any serions depredations as
yet. The night ias spent in a iposw-wow ; their
deiands cwere not very exorbitant, amn
th ei sad thy w i11 bus grancted. Yesterday they
, k possession of tte idustrial school an t
rcic-tivlcii.,Lsc tuthe wtay. Tlue> aih-d thiI n-
lItan tîgent, lia>', tLip)gi co -nIf-r îitlc

Ithemi, but lie till oilyi mc- wIith tIhi
chiefs and hearl men on neutral grottodi.
The Crtes and Stcnieiii s of Eagle Hills keei aloof
frot the irovenient. The citizens are confidlent-
ly iîcîding out agailst any attaclc unitil reinforce-
rients arrive. AIl business is ssiiended. The
.Ititliamx are still encaniped arouniid theî agency
bimlldiigs. Nu conciliation was obtained it the
pow-wow c held yesteurday, and the Indians ar
i'lixîra irig as- il tise>' oi-i-tIthte coistilry. Ihit it le
tlli ia satisfactry nlrai i il! be r

ri A at to-nmrrocw. iThe -eort that the Fille
l ills Indîtiaîts k-xillel their instrtîctor still
laks ccnfiniation. Gt-n. Ferry. conuicanding
United States trol s in Montana, denies the
ii' riedr that the Acmerican Inians are crossing

th' bcuiary to joit 1tiel. Tie left. wing of lie
Ftit-hiu ltxfles arrivedcr at Fort Qi'Aîppelle ys-s
erday ab't n. tThe men were iiiediately-

st-t ti ptlig -ap, and the caipaig ils nci
cnsclersd shaihg pte. 'Tii-y di i ex--

jpoeL toi makîîu1 a fc''rward mtoveent fr t or -
days. W-' ae still vithit further nlit s fromc
Pc icc- Albrt. Ail s ort- of rumirs iii cir-
Cutititon. A gi-n-at iaincy have- dob't il the

cîul nc f tlt êdespatch fromnu ]attle fird tci
tie li fect that tl Iidianis had ri and thic
Citi-en-- aidil uttltrn liera tukeisnrexinge in) tie
ltrarcks. at-r in the y, ihoiever, prirat 
despaîtche-t confirjni'd the ioinirs. Pondmukc-
lias alwayîjs gi vni th lit'hr.11 ns utot rnmencuct i
cior curh 'ss trouble, and it i genierally bt-li d ticr
tuat lhis hattai-c itîldL bethe tti t, iti
Land ithli - i

" Y s , t -i - Ifi - refîiing Ii t uun l

ut ru ," oi-ir dA lit Rn h -tta. [tir-

ira to thentout t o.ii.vi wu n i'in i -rinIj1;1t'I.utciq t ' t

wii he - n Ti3 lv-rî-t;utF. eurui 

c . A l t Yt ' .tt'1t' cdtTh g v u 31 t i

ei i î enltiti In î t e- of c ir~-x t:uting i-t ii
t tli f-c w il ib i util i at.- a t hcreit' <xi''s . t

ssl iti-t. u c -iT ut ls -f yt'

Cie..

in cecount c the nnfasrble cieu fm t-h
,îril'\% st, t 'was consitlr ccititu

l- Strethis- n niiiniiiig. 'lhe ;5t Unai' c

ani hli x a t; i u0 gk m f t i ht e c' tif it -

amifl 0 w i d pment
h hth h h 's Lat i- j,'t--' tixii-

s lr c-n t £'xpeditiion were nuIotel culit fot
ii vi. Not murx thnauti' i nutîttib ia271 u-ii ai i-

rersî lt lie t to thI fi-r'ut. The tun-uwnt pre-
an i goodaplaranceonparte,î:tnilc -niii .

thrurhc' itu-il cundl readyt tstart
at us muîcun.nt noucîlieî. 'rt-e liir capsi- andt hots-,

Abotut Il 'e!h'k AT:ijr iDugxas britiindi.t ai ti -

granttli tthi armoril't, :iuiIL cr an acnnoîuxcedi to
tIt tetu tht il wui oclc lise>'e tutci h - t-t
ile frnc-sitandsc wrouldi h'a-c ti orrowss moruni ii'.

hr.tu --. The, y aradel-l :g:auiu fixisa ttfrnooni tt
1w' i cloiuk. 'Outre tiir- a gint ny irusis i-ritts mic

hu cxanti, butc nctmy> wuti liait- jyinid to-iltiy titi
ys'tulaly had ser-vedi bfrt-, cand ceeral laI-
valus ini i texîtrank lhave hldlu cotmniinsonts
Amoneîg thc-n trac unoticed Mr. Chas. Dxiuhsnay,
su-it lis-Ic c cumissioni i lthe Victoria R-ti-s,
andi juscd tîîns morn-îicg as a cîtrpsîrat l.iThe
cofhieurs hvaplic ed t~~ i- to e hasuppjiet it rlcie-
veIvers, and! a rerjuikitionc iras sent Lo Olttaa.
The'<tcc o th- crî tin garnitis ne misnig every
Ipepaatuiii n i t t i-tseady t a motîrenit' niti:c,
andui now tire atîlxt all du uxpletel wuith c-qm ult
mtenit. It la expetd thait aI lexat twrc
uîure regiinents sillî be' called cuit be. -
ini- umany' daya, but the Six-ty-fiftht
mut first be tranv-tirtedr ca-crs the gap ini thet
(J. JP. Railwa-ey. Tec'a anti watggons enugh l
couîld not be- proenîrcd te su-nid mrici troops at
> resi-nt. Lieuit.-Coel. Wourslev ittill acts frt

xutî. -Coi. i-tcirienzie' at lii" .th Erigadoli
Office, atnd ihas' aIllu becau do artang'ig umttersn
cuti answver-ig the' huuunred- if <ptecstonucsiwhichls
utue luit to luim by' tiicnaîrhnig cthrîis tif cocrpis,
ancd lieails ofl dlepartumentus.

IIOW THfiE SULTAN IVAS COEI:CED.
LoNDON, March 30 -The recent meetings be-

tween Musuirus id Idssn, Fehiii Pashta, and
Lord nranvill1 ere ici cirteccoe cdiithie

Il-'phanchuant-itI conventione. Tunki'>' as tsi-
iuctant te sign the convention, thinkingit im-
plied a recognition of the boncbardmentof Alex-
anîdria and of England's subsequeat action iln
Egypt, whliich are considered as ioppsed te the
Sultan'esuzerain riglts, and likely t produco a
bad impression on the Mucssuhinans. It is re-
ported tIat Lord Granville tireatener] ta givo
Musurus and Felcmi their pasaports and break
off diplomatie relations wil Trikey unless the
Sultan signed a firman for the louaiof nine mil-
lion pounds. The Sultan then agreed to issue a
firman, and bas eince signed the convention with
certain reeservations which Lord Granville ac-
cepted,

whole le is a gooud boy, althouigh ho la a gc
terror to otlier ehildrn. People have as edt
cis if I so jeî'Llt hheîuîIs aurîy'son, huit 1i l
won't, not even if Barnum iiself were te
comue for him.« 91

EUGENE DAVIS IN SWITZImL AND. b
LwnîNs, March 28.--Euienc Davis, the a

]enian supct, whov was expeled froi France hi
and] toik refuge n Switzerland, is te be allowed Q
to remain i that country. When lie first so
renched Switzerland lie stoppedi at Verieres, Ti
jinst across tte frontier frons Franco. The Swisios ai
authxnrities Lad just expelled inan SOcialist and A
Anarchist plotters on accouît of threats to de- lo
stroy publie buildings et Berne, and they did s
rt wantt to eg Fenians in exchange. The sa
cliie of the Canton invited Mr. Davis to go re

bac k ta France. He remnonstiated, aaying that bu
he ceas outlawed in France, and that to cross Fi
the frontier woiuld involve going to prison. The im

is week-, and I usincss is an average one for
las lime cil yac.[r
Lvum ~usinseaa has been quiet ant

uotationa are unchanged ; fine weather
seCxîected ta brna tgeci! jcihing I

isic tes. Althoughblegstock 18 liglit, pices
re uînremunerative. and a lilited business
as been doue for forward delivery. Third
uebec regulars, 3 x 0-inci, have béen
-ld as low as £6 a to £ 108. t-
imber-Good shipînents of oak and r
m are wanted ; birch and ash are heavy. Il
bout 500 loande eundry parcels of ash, yel. t]
w pine, &r., ehanged bands b> n*unreserveda
ae' wit poor resuits. Pith Pine-Timber t
duced by over 3,000 loads since our last,
t stili much above an average stock. -s
reh timber is coming forward et amoderate
port cost. .1h

- Amu s,1

B -

Vi tal Queutions'!!
*m :Ask the mos! emisen! phcysiia . .

0f any schoaol what is the but thing in
le- the world for qieting and llayi auirri

tation cf the nerves and cring a forme of
a nervous aconiplaints, giving natural, ehildlike

refreshing sleep always?
a- • And they wi l tell you unheaitatingly

"tSomef orm of ops I!!
CHAPTER t.

er Ask any or al] of the most. eminent physi-
clans-

iL "What is the best and only remedy that
cua be relied on to cure aIl diseases of the

d kidneys and urinary organe; such as Bright'a
disease, diabetes, retention or inability te
retain urine, and all the diseases and ailmente

ln peculiar to Women"ý-
n "And they will tell you explicitly and
.emphatically "IBucku!!"

n Ask the sanie physicians
n " What is the most reliable and sureet cure
h for aIl liver diseases : constipation, indiges-
t tion, biliaouness, malaria, fever, qgue, &C.,"

and tIse>' cdlltel! yen:
Mandrake or Dandelion 1 I 1"

Ilence,whien thEse remedies are conbined with others
equaly valuable,

c And compoundce d into Irop nitters, suc a s wonderfut
anti uiytcleua curative lcaver la dencercO uchieS la
variedstits oelios w2titcnodisease an ici healu ea
- eas eu i ey e i t or r sa i l t.power, a et a e inv d

ora fiis olice ouest traIt siaiian, -wc-aicc-tcl tei;d
anest cild to use.

UlIAPTER il.
IlPatients

"Aiemot dead or euuydying"..
For years, and given up by physicians, of

Briglht's and other kidney disecases, liver
complaints, severe coughs, called consump-
tion, have been eured.

Women gone early crazy 1! I I
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness, and various diseases peculiar
to wonien.

reoe drawn out of aipe from excruciitng pangs
of icc'"m"cls"cc, l"il ammatory and clrenie, or suferiig
from scrofcia.

Erysipoeas I
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,

indigestion, and ln fact almost ail diseases
frail

Nature is heir te
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of

which Can b aound in every neighborhood
in the known world.

.rrNone genuine without a bunch of green
ops on the white label .Shun ail the vile,

poisonous stuff with "Hop' or "Hops in
their n-anes.

CORNECTICUS BIG BABY.
8AMMY TOMPKINS, AT 13 MOSTHS OUT-

IVEIGHS HIS MOTHER.
NEw Yoou, March 2 5.-Samuel Reynolds

Tompkins is the biggest baby boy in the
United States. He was 13 menthe old on
the 3d of March, and he weighs 83 ponade andE
a flw ounces over. Ho lives iith his father c
and aother ait 113 Main street, Norwalk.f
When lie was horn ha didn't weigh five c
poundas. At the age of three monthe his
weight had doubled. Three months more
quadruplcd that, and whe the heavy infantV
was ten months old he weighed 72 pound, orb
alnost as rauch as his mother. Since then Il
lie lias grown heavier and she has got thinner,i
and Sammcuy is the bigger nos, s

Chiarlotte Frazer was the mother's name be-
fore see married Henry Tompkins in 1875.
She -as born in 1856 at Slig-, Ireland, au jis
a cheoery, blue-eyed little wouman about 5 feet
high, and weighiig 77 pounds. Saummy's
falther was liborn at Armcuonk Westcheister a
eounty, the samîe year as his wife. le is overN
6 feet high and weighe 165 pouina Samiam I
Rcynolde is the first and only child,

Sanmmy is a heulthy child , and his fat is l
solid ilaid on in irolls and chunks. Thes
oil tlime lie wvas eer sick in his li e was E
sciweni lhe lat a little touchof cholera ain-
fantiim alit the age of tvo iontis. 1E bts t
an enormiousa appetite and i strong diges- t
tion. lie is not yt weaed, but n'everthe- h
less lue nu gs uat noon time every day S
te icit a uie rare and judo>' stock 1P
andotn e roalo.e \X'hen lia îthe cor e c

orue ronu his w%,nork in the eveuig lie gives
Smmy isoie more meat, andli fter that iieal
Siîmmy invauriii>y goes to slep for thre night.i
Ilce 'oes uot like canu0dv or spastry. ie doesi t-
cry ex ci-pt u ben people clunsily try to lift c(
im iIle tay awake l ithe daytine l hl

nit at mîgit. lu
Sanuyit> lxi i a réception yesteriny, rnid i
r c-s. l msia kelt lsy -exlriing

a l litr son, leearare tt cls' te-tht in
lits uouth. All of thet are dutbile but the
tus-ci tpli front tet-h, and sote (t them acO
begunig to iitl away already>. Itc is ex-
penti ti g-t his scond teeth bt-fore lue is 3
yr id, xundl cuit liNiissdo lte-th at6 . a

LINvicvi !-,rniitn g his fat, Srrtuniy b a in
slt pely xii, and il quite gcoo-lookI iing. The t
fit is ev ent ly- distrilbuîtel cOver his souilder, a
ch-it, stinachluli, legs and aras. His hunis t-
ar e as sai an tio-e of any baby of liage,
andîl lis feet it-lowi the ankles takle a sal- i
sized haly's slipper. His waist and ch'st ire
ilremlya vai roiurti, thrtngh i uthut-n Saunimy fi
siid-s up lewisn't als long i as a yardt stick. A ta
tii hat voiild suit lis litat!. 'Pic cnrnutmfer- is
Ctece of lis leg is 1 iiehes albtove the knOee t
iii Iincis be etigger than is fîtheir's. t

is a skim is sot ancl ear.. A
As ie sat on the floor ahis up stairs beud]- r

mn beside hie crie y esterday aftxlrnoon hlie act
hadn thtree Il uturonîs andi u ai h e c fir toys ix
Le pI n cli pleins i ciehuîl uhrcu su

toassed tlhem arnounud ias aunîrdmary Tuby t
woulid play' wim -tooen btluk. lic is pîroud le
oif lus streuigth, and! apprecicîtes it wchea ouy- a-
itody mnticons il li hxis lien-rimg. libs tievet- t

o-f us s-urdden wheni lic muas three umonthîs old c]
andîu beguan to exat cabage anîd piotatoecs-

Namxie Mocore, the lutle dauighter cf a il
ueighbror, dropîped ici on Tihnrsday> afternoon h
te pil>' with sammey. Theluy didn't get aloneg
ve-ry- uwell, andi Samtmy> hit Illcmie lenlier ce wu
uda lckeed il, IHe-hcad a slighît disagree- w
ment cith hxis mîother an! btxacktend hon e ec ir
ste othier daîy. estlenday' lic thurew around ~S
huis hseavy' onse ii cusideorxable -vigor. ut
W lien ho garoes t hithe Ccluhes hie Leeths anti w
comspresse-s lhis iips. tî

'Mour son las the coming rival te Jolie i
L Sulin-ans" said a visiter le lnrs. Tump- lu
lkinas a

it."uny seuet lu cucles-anîi n-r it muay t)
le [uveus a coinchtcencu. Ne sait! ~es. ir

Ni susebandu i-u a lethodiist amnd I utmc ap
Cuh~olie, saidi 1l ns. 10mpkîivis. '' I ever di
cwil evxibit usy s-in, on use hîIi to make na
snoney'. He la self-wriied ui tusmes, asnd lhaul- st
edc off cuti hit me Lime other day ;tbutîon tic Li le

'pelioa thon eubjeched- him ite e eroas-eramina-
'io t ec i-..t ,haaa4 u nonunctleii m titex-
pelled plotters. He succeeded in satisfying
then tithat head neither affiliation nor sympa-
thy with:any ,plottr lu continental Europe.
Then the police desired ta b convinced that he
was.really an Iriahman, and demanded thsat ha
should produce a certificate of his birth. Mr.
Davis lied to send to reland fer such a docu-
me , and meawhila he iakept undermur-
va.iilac ncet Varrieres. Ha bas now obtsiued
and exhibited to the police a legal certificate
that he was born in county Cork. The police
surveillance has been withdrawn, and the
authorities have assured him that he will be un.
molested as long as he chooses to remain in
Switzerland and obey the lams of the coussn 7.
He has proceeded to Lausanne, where be ho ll
remain for the present,

HANLAN BEATEN.
The race between Hanlan and Beach was

won by Beach by six lengths.

DRIFT OF DOMESTIC TRADE.
Week]y Review of Montreai Markets.

The past week has witnessed no change in
the markets. The wholesale as well as the
retail trade suffered from the delay of
Enrepean mails.

BOaTS AND SnoEs.-Spring orders are plen-
tiful, travellers are still sending in a few, but
their general report is that affaire are dul] iin
the country.

LEATEEI.-BuOieis eàvery elow, but the
trede is steady ; lgItsIplits have e gond en-

uiry ; odler gonds are in moderato supply
fra the demuand. The business cannot be

equalled to last year; there is a moderate
country trade, and remittances show that
farmers are paying their bille better. A few
lots af busrealized 16c, and a round lot of
No. J Speuisis sote brougst; 25e.

âiuim.-The trade bas kept very quiet, and
the market can only bo described as being
dull and unchanged. Western bides are firm.
TIe demand fer hides hare ie ligliter than
treviouasly, owing to the bad quality at this
season.

PRoDUcE AND PRavisIos.-In butter and
cheese there was a good local business done
during the past week, but the figures were
inregular, whih le hoped to continue. But-
ter is expected to finish up tht seascn bady,
The price for eggs is 19c for fresh and 14c for
limd, which is a further decline. The mar-
ket is unsoettIed and the trading light. The
season for dressed hoge is about finished an!
no late sales recorded.

FsIu AD SAvr.-The fish mark-et, as usuel
ia this season, has done considerable trade,
although for the past week or so it bas slack-
ened slightly. Sales of green cod are report.
ed et $4 ta $4.50 for large and $3.25 ta $3.50
for ordinary. No. I Labrador herringe sold!
at $5.20, and No. I large are offered at $6,'
Salt is quiet and steady.

Fun-s.-Ieports from Londa prove to bo
very unsatisfactory. Canadian furs have
been sold at a considerable reduction from
ast year. There has been a great dowinfall
n the Russian fur trade. lecent cable's
tate that martin, fox and fisher have dropped

30 per cent. Large stocks ara held in Lon-
don for which there are no buyera.
Red fox sold here at S5e to 90e ; we quote 80c
to $1 muskrat and otter have gone down.
Skunk of poor guality and whito striped sold
at a decline of 30 te 40 per cent in England,
while prime blaek was wantedl, and wns
placed et a small advance. Tlie folloving are
city quotations for prime skies :-Beaver per
b, fall $2, wter $2.50, sprg $3 ; lear, por
km, $7 te $10 c bear, culs, Per ski, $5 to
87.50 ; fisher, per skin, $3 to $à s fox, Ted,
per skin, 80ule t;l ; fox, cross, per skin, s2
o 8350; lynx, per skin,.1,75 to 2.75 : mar-
en, per skin, 60eo 0e SO;' mink, per skin,
arge dark, 50, small 25e ; niuilsrat, per
kn, aid, e, wmIenr, 80, spiring 12e ; 1otter.
Pun en, 6 Ici $9, ranout, 21c, 4s 0e anu 70e;

knpi-r eîuiui, 1)c, 225cr antul O.
Das oti-This branch of trade 15 imore

uisce p tible than any other ; an arttemcîpt i he-
ng irlade te exact h-iucr fleuro frir grey cot-
runs. Blt few re-cent orderios hasve ben re-
ceisvel froin travellers, aid they report a very
:tt caunutry' prospet 'fravt-llers ire cprepxr-
ng tostart ofn a sortilg up trip as s-on as tIhe
ether moderates. Mtillinery goods are

uiet; at preset; the demndîîs was antue pii
<o lately, but it graduxally siackveneCl. Clo-ll-
g houses arc deigu a very sminall iuisietss
o'p-aired to last year, and many > opie and

sxpect ai improvement.
uru Asic Gims.-A fe, raies of flour

re reported each day, but the weekly fout-
ng umalkes uap but a sall total tuholers le
ot ]ire's sales, and Juycra are very cautions
bout their wsants. Cetrne rades liave bceen
takcn hA of to soue extnt. Therc is a
Mger trlihe l ats thaeuta!, which tre
titi-

(G înu:.-Teca have ive-en the principal
-attire of this Intde, large sales of Japans have
aken place at butter figures an! the market
i deiely stronger. lapans werccCloscd ont
t I1e0, ancdi :.000-pks sold to arrivet aIt -c
o 20c. C-1d Japans sold freell at 3ic to 3 2

.
- Wustei aolucuse vas oère! :I2e for a lot but
Žefiutsed t selli inder 2 Chint tcas ture t
lso irmerci, lut notu sîeclly hîiher uwith-
i te pash few diays. Sugarsa generally'

nia. Iu seiderat eanti da- lcr le

hu- ordriy nuit cf bsusiness, et
st wreek's qunottiens. CoIifees qjuiitî

nd steady', increassedt consumcption tikely' toe
akue pslace. Rict fico, but little doingv jutI
uoc. Spics-An casier feelig le pepper fa
hie! tcetres. Closvtesiare easicr andi ether -

pices quirt. Fruis-'ilsencia oranges cire
cîll andi inferior are olfering lower. Thserea
as been ce change ianallier fruilts.
le' s -use Hanxmvuane-Th'ietdemand whliclî
as cote! las-t n-veut-in iton lias coantinued t

ils grent siatlisfailai te mueants. .Sas'ri
>L liiune licou pluaocd on cstecrn auccouet.
tumenrlee mas suld t-t about $18.25. Sales -

b Ne. I Cualder pig, amuounting l i aLet up. l
airds cf 1,000 tons, base boeentonde within
ce past tee dlays ehtfigucres slightîly'
c advai-ne of carrent pri-es ion other
uading brnds et Ne. i Scotch mron. Fair

îebave aise leen mao in Ne. 3 Calder- ait
se uîsuti lditerensce un price. lice ales lu
on titis wecek cover about 2 , 0 00 tons. T'fi
les Iiu'e ecntinued ic demancd fer fusturo

dhvery'. A Londonn cable q1uoted Lin ceak
t £'77 17s (! an! coppt-r cit 15!. A rquieLtic!d
taa.y truade is paxssinug ini hrdrtsune, and
aduing bt-uses report renmittinces "c fairly
ood." lu tals, leadtu, etc, thera isi ne t-bangco

i Quuu~r

BRIRf.
HAINES-On the 21st. rat 72 Dalhousie

street, the wife of G. F. Haines oft a son 71-1
ERLY-On Sunday, March 22, at 147 Laval

avenue, the wife of L. J. Erly, of a soit. 71 1
MIAGUIRE-At St. Johns, 23rd inst., the

wife of D. T. Maguk.e, of a son.
)ORAN.- -At 22 Corville street, oc Ticrt-

day, 26th inst., the wifev ,oW. E. Dorait, cf a
son. 7-1-2

iuEmD.
LOOPEY.-In this City, on the 23rd instant,

Michael Loobey, aged 50 years, native of
County Clare. Irelai.

FLYNN-On the 23rd March, Catherine
Darcy, wife tif John Fil-ni, native of (Queen's
County, Ireland, and resident of Quebec since
1829, aged 71 years.

PROVAN-At Qiebec, on the Ziat instant,
John Provan, aged abouit 90 yeara, a nativ, of
Scotland.

ENGLISI-On the 22nd Marci, . at
(Quebcec, Mar • O'Crrnnor, widow of' the lite
Edward Eng isl, agel 61 years, a native tif
Glyn, Cotunty Limerick, Ireland.

DAVIE-Atoes, on Nonday,23rd instant,
Charles, nged 18 years and 8 mneiths, eldest son
of George'T. Davc.

GANNON-In hsCity, on Wednesday, 25th
March, Sarah Jano tiannon, aged 17 years aii
3 iîornths, sur i viig daughter of Willian Ga-
n""•

)AVIDSON-At Qlbec, sudcdeny, oi th
21th inst., Ninian Davilson, aged 9ye3-ars.

MADDEN-AL ran Francisco, Califournia,
larch11, 1885. Jfames A. Madden, eldest ami

beleved ci cf Wiliti i1. Mid M Mn. inie lladd',
(l"lc Iof niitreal) aged 12 years 7 months tand
1 I • 'ys.7<i:;

iAtlV--larh th, T- F. BLarry dl with
1) Torrance Jq.), ion of te i Martin iu-ry, of
lter Majy's Ciistoins, ard brot I of .Jaine
Latry, Custo Ottawa.

.1A LLON.-At Norich bn, no, ii te b
imst, Felix Mall aged S, grandfatlhri- o(f 1l.
anid 1. N. Mui Itlo oif this eitv.

MlcCLO9kY.-Ins thi City. nthtic t tin-:.,
Cathrine, age 2 yei acI 3 anthl '-141t-t
daugliter of Jon 3cClutky,

iJGLEY.--ii tis vity, xn mithe 27inst.,
3Mary itzptric-i,xagdi 5 3'î-ars, a mi 11 'i

tI', LatM lar tin igy. n Iittn , -f J.J
) Cig.y..

Cl FAN--At Souath Quiiebt-. un 3?arebit' h, -

t 1115 tL.mti.LJshn Ceat, agit -liyî crs, tnatv-
tf [ulniare, iCounsty Ké-rry, s.d-Liîd.

D IERTYI -I i ciii.cty, o tih th i
Mary il, aged 75 yearc, a native of u 'it-
ArmitiaLh, Ireland,tri il' t t ilte Fraici
IDoberty.

FRANEY'-lin tis- cit, l 2ti instact,
,bhn ~ e Faya l is

[I ostonii pîapeirs pilc'as copy.} -

j'[NAN-\in I his cit. n iida-, tihe 2th
inlt , -jas Fum at he ofC.multy cmnu,
lvr-hîci, nug'i 31 xt'rs

FiNYA -YC FI
Thic w -srk' i stock u nrke t oiiinedc dudI,

ii iet im tiiil ui tto noii. C ian lI'aciti
in i' ork e-d yetstlay at .,t cclpi--
ecd liîst ýî3. Inlu tiii CcoiN
sold at 97-iittuey;1i8 il aceocîut Caiitliaci
Pacific, 3. Ni-uv York Central, It; , ibe
1$: Illinois Cednxral 12>. Thel lotai stock
iiarkt't ouîi'îu'îl liiii, with sat-h s fitlows:-
55 Mtre!,1 :20 Ciuxnî-rce,120 : 80 do,
120 t 25 City l ng'r, 120 :200 Ni-ti-Wet
Land Co., 36s.

THE EASTEi: CATTLE MAIKCFTS.
At the Vigtr inrket ticis mcorining tih crowîd

and crui-ists initn. tlîLt t- 14 ' tte a tît1[ ti
ic- t!ied. Craiv striet we comleltly lock-

l cp tu' the iarket, anfl iimin of the ad-
Jomg cro2 -tescwore crowded ith hntchrs'
htues andi! sliis. Mr-. obert, cierk of the
iarket, asserti1 that tlas iws the Ibirgest
Fs.tai' îirarkzet they have lad .fur mtany .yars
flue supply of cattlie wa otlmig luit tlhe very
IhI--t, only a feu siitripin could b se-n, and
t e' the pI Irchla«- rs gpassed y without ltiking
aiy notice of the . Asi usual ot this occion
a groat nîumuctber of veighty ttens swerc
upl for sile ; . ArcLaîutt had fi r vry

fito tnes veighing r-uupectivelyji s 1s0, 2,1)0,
,2U0 ani 2,010 lbs.
.r. Tîaillieuri had a very large cowi which

tipced the sealr at 2200,
For choic nnimals M1r. J1. B. Ray cight havo

been awarded lirst prizes, he had over 15 hiad;
whici suwre flte Mr. St. Miehael boutght
two he ifers froin him, w'ghing 1500 and 16-10
bis. iach, thcse usere cniiisidlerted the best ot the

lmarkct I. lui ii lai others wlz eigIhinîg 1 3l0,
1400 a]d 11495 lis. ai. The receipts were
cbtut 50 hol if cattl, 25 shliep aid
iliab, 100 calceci n about 30 ispring lanths.
l'or eattle the aserago price swas froui Ie to (e,
tit a considtlaiilo isuirtblier of elcoice score sold
tfo er li. cc-1Vryt! i licecsantd laiibs iuetee

îttl i-io-iMe îg;ru c l e for
uhece, aînd 34c to 5c for larubs. Calves hld a
gool sali fron -4 ti $18, file gencral price, but

any swere soli for 820 and 22 cach. Spring
anibuicrentvery slow, the price ranged froi Ae
to 6Ic pier Ilb.

ANTI-POLYGAMY MEM1ORIAL.
VsiNGrON, March 96.-A delegaticn o!

lergynei to-day presented the President a
memsorial, signd by a thoustsiand clergymen and
aymen, urging him to strengthen and supporti
lie Edmunds Anti-Tolygany Act. Th resi-
lent promised to give the subject his early at-
Lention .

Mr. William Kerr, Q.C., is chosen te repra.
ent the liberal interests in West Northum-
criand! ln tIse coming election for tise local
-ouse,.

HAVE Y OU
Mot anddrZ=e

-Soalding sensations ?
Sw t f" of t heanke? -

aid eteoma.h? Achinglois
Crampe, growing nervousness-?
Strange soreness of the bowelsI?
Unacoountable langui dfeelings?
Short.breath and pleuritie pains?
One-side headache? BakacheI?
Frequent attacks of the "blues"?
Fluttering and distress of the

heart <?
Albumen 'and tube caste in the

water 9
Fittul rheumatio pains and neu-

ralgia?
LOS of appetite, flesh and

strength 9
Constipation alternatlng wlth

looseness of the bowels9
Drowsiness by day, wakefinees

at nght?'
Abundant pale, or soanty flow off

darir water 9
Chile and ever? Burning patches

of skin ? Then

YOU HAVE
BRIGHT'S fISEASE OF TUE IUDNEYS.
The above synpteoms are not developedt i any order

buta ear, disappear and reappear until the disease
My go soed£ m p on teconstitution, the

klduey-petaaucd bel breaits devis the nervene sys-
tem, and finally pneunonia, diarnb:a, bondlessess,
hoart diseese, apoplexy, paralysie on conrusions eeue
and then death is mevitable. This Ieaiui disese is
not a rare one-it ic an every-day lisorder, and
clami more victim than any other coc.

It mtus be treated in time or it ill gain the nmaster.
Don nelecet it. Warner SAFE Cure has eured
thousands of cases a! the worst type, and it wili cure
you if you wili use it protptIy and as directed. It is
the only specife for the uaversalBRIGRT'S~ IEAE

T ~ ~ ~ ~ 1J 4,4m, a nm ü

800) Florins.The lnextRdnptnt
p-lacte on the

FIFTEENTH OF APRIk,
A Lr.d1 cv 5ond biight of, us.on -or h( e
15th of icil is n to the wh i'

fia'xv» -''rv 1w

ayl dw- her outh b!

n 0t d rw x ui \'lce payaiucin n i
crlers, cicuilut or

INTERNATIONAL BANKINC CO

irThi as Iti Government ns irý - t

elit d wiCimw GT
)hy theout o \yla

It iconflict wvith any if thlue lawsothe

xî--In cw rtig t-es sta hat yi n
th t theuacm mu t

1;-attu l'yuts iiit'- ii, e oul sil .-, ai,,ai

icît i s ti rtli i mn i.r a,, r

160 1î;lcc14S., 1c.1 l c-cumtî'î,N'u l'n h

Thie lastn d best with a üirs

ixui-l5uliwt'!iri ii îuiuut ni .e
1

-- t,--u

t-sormovesfroi"n
N. 17-lui rru egeaofsi†t it il 'ci-

tItis lxiCubr'l'everyt chilvnnt-!si2htu

of e.very teýn of au cr
ratd T! Jne8.ate lto 1holdi th1mwoirst fr
PCR! 8 hernia, during th r
work or inley rfimde . Ioni't wasti me0'ns
on use tiiqapp tliances, but send t ampfii oi r illutrateul ti ar, contains pric i iit c youruiir ngi

bor's te-stimonly, and questions to beaswrl
Gall or address "TRE GA IPEIA
TRUISS ( OMP'AINY "

-ce, rtcsu u tlic- street Easit, Toronto t
Plienis menîtion thisr tpaper.

.iiiiut -ti.'--

A PPE AUL-:01
Miie Explosion at the Vale Colliery,

Nova Scotia,

ny thisinm ntl n g, un c nt icucu-nt i'v

' 3rik in ned
Li es ti insco uit I ti .

111n 1Iw i bal u cu11001 "lai lit

Moi wIJ b li-t-le( tCie v er> cil ul, 1 e i ei, lc livtit t'>

s eslvm tw cter> t ee cf etuil.etittiT

PE vIl C olliD e r 54 ill e r.n ie d Ne in glcu ixAI ý

1ilrl or du tns 4 Te1ion. EAN r ii i îte "

TIE BIBLE INY PUBLIC SCL

SARPILL, Pa., March 27.-The Cattho-
liocitizn hii.ve petitioned Mercer county

courtto restrain the school diectorlsfrom
allowing the usoof the Bible in pubvacschool
The petitioners claim that the ervice jeioffen-

i c to the members of the Catholic Church

i uri''itI'ruccu i- e hfi ic •'.i-ti h ilc byi

and calculated tott I - ure .t irii o renbr

itculatiig ceronéous views. The uestict

is agitating the whole coputy.l .Tho- i fetr

ide will take the matter to rthe Supreme

court.

To he sold at specialnoaw prices.

Elack cashmcreS C

liiak Cashmere,
BI ck ck hmeBlciasnt'n

Just received air cases or now An-wl iack Ci -Emers ln the best ciade of Black to bie sodiu series-
S. CARSLEY.

NOTRE DAME STREET

COTTON DEPARTMENT
Our eustomers alu agree, and say that inw incn rT

TONS tlîcy areii ultitOexaetly, yen caii cetI¼îet ,
ciblle for c-tory puct<cca* e-cuiccis or cwsiu .
suia aii, 5 yard leu nhs'- 1 ardiengthsi, 3 y)i,a1eode asortmile w iTE TWILLEI corl,,.
alie for men' dgaght shirts.

SHEETING DEPAR TMENT.
ur slieetIng are sellng wel every ciurri,, -

f acl> tisfd ; anyone iylnia whioc
ting get the disco&ut or, that Seing e quaî ci sua -tprices. SIieeting suitable fer ccildren's coits a

Grey (lotion Siîeting ln large varity rr a
y-ard and siliWarIds.

PILLOW COTTONS t PILLOW COTTONS
A wry good siection to setect <roit,.m -i .

iielîcc wd

LINEN SHEETING.
lp[Se key, a fuil and wreU asorted stock o ci! Lînw-,
tng aiwacys on hand, bleaclieaesud
Pli[ow Lxc

1765, 176, 176 ,1771, 177 177- -

Notre Danc Street

9

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
ro C AN sEcUREt A vHorE

AlSi ro-Lllg;îrian io0Vernuîoillithilmr
issUE o 1870.

Thee bonds are shcres in e lau, titit i-
h et ich laltis i innt nu tr-

yexi'ly. EN et>'lîbond la outilla V-
TINIIE IMINGS %IAL

iunt-il each and every bond is ridciî-cuuuu-rl twu ,-
larger or sm ptnrecucmii. E-cry hn ut
tiraw one of the fuluowing iromininc, -i t-
ar NO ILANKS.

iremimt iFlou îiruns Fis u.

t -¢ i1u a -0o t - i1u t0 s
- - toto-' -- .o

0REssGOODS I DRESS GOOD$

New Colored Cashmere,
New Catred Cashm reo

New Colored Cashmere. N ov ore d ha-e. ,

S- CARSLEy
Juat receiveda large htitmentor l-ii scc,

Cashmere u al the foowing shades.

New Prench Gre
t e, Lh O

New NazyBuýr&ta
Me odnfrsawcidNetNarr

NevwNidPrune,

NMw Mousse
N o r t ewwrse

Newwsnisi Broow
Nom Seal Browe, he. Tebueo

t~ O(5i


